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NAME: ____________________________________________

MUST- SEES

DRAW WHAT
YOU SAW

GLOSSARY

Look for each of these places
as you explore the village and
historic homesteads:

HOMESTEAD: the land and buildings
where a family makes its home

• Daggett Farmhouse
• Susquehanna Plantation

HEARTH: floor of the fireplace

Draw the object that you think is
most interesting or important in
one of the historic homes.

CIRCA: close to a certain date

Use the back of this page!

• Hermitage Slave Quarters
• Firestone Farm

TEAM UP & TALK
SITE NAME
AND DATE

WHO GREW AND
PREPARED THE FOOD?

WHAT DID THEY USE
FOR LIGHT?
HOW DID THEY HEAT
THE HOME?

WHAT DID THEY DO
FOR ENTERTAINMENT
AND RECREATION?

WHAT CHORES DO YOU
THINK YOU WOULD
HAVE BEEN ASSIGNED?

Daggett Farmhouse
Circa 1760

Susquehanna Plantation
Circa 1860
Hermitage Slave Quarters
Circa 1850

Firestone Farm
Circa 1885

CREATIVE
THINKING &
PROBLEM
SOLVING

}

Do
mem you thin
k
b
toge ers spen family
ther
in th t more ti
e pas
m
t? W e
hy?

thehenryford.org/education/resourcebank.aspx

What makes
chores easier
to do today?

How?
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CHAPERONE TIP SHEET
The Henry Ford’s History Hunters have been especially aligned to
reinforce 21st-century skills, such as creativity and innovation, critical
thinking and problem solving, and communication and collaboration.
Use this tip sheet to engage students in the learning process.
Please remember that the person who does the work does the learning.
Use an asking vs. telling approach.
The numbers next to the building names correspond to the numbers
on the village map.
Here are some ques

tions to ask the stud

ents as you tour Gr
eenfi

eld Village:

• How did the peop
le

who lived in these ho
mes meet their basic
needs? (Food, shelt
What did they make
er, water, clothing.)
/grow themselves?

• How do you think

the season/time of
the year impacted wh
at jobs children did
How do you think it
around the house?
affected children’s ed
ucation?
• Since the closest
neighbors could be
a mile or more away
, what kind of socia
l life did farm familie
• W
 hat do you think a
s have?
day living here would
have been like?
What types of tasks
would you have been
responsible for?
When would the da
y start and end?

• H
 ow was life at Firest
one Farm different fro
m life at Daggett Fa
rmhouse?
How was the work at
Susquehanna Planta
tion and Hermitage
Slave Quarters done
than at Firestone Fa
differently
rm and Daggett Farm
house?
If the students are

having trouble findin

Firestone Farm (9):

Daggett Farmhouse

in the Working Farm

g the Must-See items
, you can guide the

s district

(83): in the Porches
& Parlors district
Susquehanna Planta
tion (80): in the Porch
es & Parlors district
Hermitage Slave Qu
arters (92): in the Po
rches & Parlors distri
ct

thehenryford.org/education/resourcebank.aspx

m to these areas.

